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He Hans'" With the TWewlv Discovered
Power Jor an lIoor.- - ..

Philadelphia lecord. , , -

Inventor Keelrls workshops, on
Twentieth street, above Master, were
crowded . yesterday v afteitioon by a
number 6fgentlemen; who 'vgathered
to witness t experiments ' w?th jur.
ITeelv'a newest disco verv.1 Among
the number were Messrs. BhawJes-su- p

and Cullier, of ithis city,r tod
Messrs. Boyd, Elliott and : Green, oi
New York. When the curiosity- -

seekers crowded into the roam where
the new apparatus stood - tksre was
scarcely room enough 'left for
to move aitnd.v''The''4inteietberic
liberator" and the latest engine' were
the attractions. The i former stood
upon a pedestal, and ; rested upon a
bed of jlate-glas- s One inch in thick
ness. It was 'connected with tbe en
gine by fine steel tubes, . and - the
aperture through which., the; power
was transmitted was about as large
as a common sized needle is thick.
The engine consisted Of a sphere rests
ing upon two uprights, j At one end
of the axle was a small pulley-whe-el,

over which the belt passed. , The ens
tire apparatus was apart,, and the
various pieces were strewn over the
floor when' the gentlemeu eptered.
Mrl Eeely . proceeded i to put the
'liberator" together in their presence.

and a half hour was consumed in this.
At about 8. o'clock the inventor ad
mitted a pint of air into a wrought
steel tube, and this was then passed
into : the - liberator, where its power
was multiplied fifteen times over in a
second. - The air was passed through
the ; vibrators and intensified and
thence stored in a wrought steel
cylinder. The guages showed a pres
sure; of 8500 pounds to the square
inch, and the tube seemed to expand.
The engine was started and run for
an hour or more. Planks were put
under it and, pressed against it to de-
crease the i speed, but there was no
perceptible lessening of the revolu
tions. ,..

After this a lever was lifted, with
two stout gentlemen sitting upon it,
and the gauges showed a pressure of
22,000 pounds. The power was aps
plied to a cannon . of-- about i anv inch
and a - quarter bore.' and the bullets
were spattered Like so much' mud
upon an iroa target. , ;

Mr. Keely- - said that in about two
months be expected to have his com
plete engine, now , buuding, ready.
Then he would take out his patents
and his work would be finished. He
said .that he had full control of the
great power, and could use it at will.

DEBARKED FROM THE WHITE
UOVsE. ;

Two Washinrtoa Correspondeats Who
are Taaght a Deserved Lessoa.

Washington Post.

Although an official: order has not
yet been promulgated, ' the President
has requested that Charles A. Hamil-
ton, of the Buffalo Express, and J.
A. Truesdell, of the c3t. Paul Pioneer
Press, two newspaper correspondents.
who sent away the scurrilous story
about an - unpleasantness between
himself' and Miss Cleveland, should
not be allowed access to the white
house in quest of news again. A
precedent for this action was estab--
i8hed during the administration of

President Grant, when a newspaper
correspondent, who sent to his paper
a series of fictions about the depart
ments, was bv name prohibited from
ever. entering the departments.

. About
1 X T

two wpe$s ago tnp vwq uorT8pon-den- ts
in question sent to Bufpalo.

New York city aqd St. "Paul papers a.
story to tbo effect that Miss Cleve- -

and had left the white house- - on ac
count of a difference between hergelf
and the President, and that sh0 was
pot eveq attended to the depot by.
one of tbe attendants of the white
bouse.: ThJl was such; a baaeleas
fabrication that jt waa not thought
worth a denial, but the : story trav
elled and was printed in other papers.
Finally a paragraph was sent out by
the Associated Pregg containing an
official denial of the story, and the
return of Miss Cleveland to the white
house last week stamped the story as
a. malicious falsehood. Conversation
with reputable oorre&uOndents last
evening indicated a desire on their
part that summary 'punishment
should be meted out to the offenders,
and ft case was cited in which Presi-
dent Arthur was oompeled to deky a
correapondent the oouvtesies Usually
extended to the profession at the
white house because of a scandalous
publication in his paper of a dispatch
sent by him from this city ' It is gen-
erally understood that the President
has tbe same right to forbid a pcis
son's admittance to the white house
that a private citizen would if bis
hospitality had been returned with a
wanton insult, it was at first thought
beat not to notice this story, but the
opinion seemed so universal that an
example should be made of the tray
ducergthat it is likely the necessary
order wut-o- e issued today

A Senator's Faith ia the IdmlaUtra
- tioa.

The Young Men's Democratic Club
of Vicksburg, Miss.', recently passed
resolutions regrettingfthe in action ot
tbe Federal Administration in tbe
matter of removal of offensive parti- -

sans in that congressional district,
and especially in the case of the
Vicksburg postmaster. A copy of
the resolutions having been sent to
United States Senator Walthall, he
responds as follows under date ot
May 23: "I think if" is safe to say
that "the republican federal office
holders throughout Mississippi, as a
rule with rare exceptions, are subs
jeot to removal under a fair con
gtruction of the civil service regula
tions. - I share your regret that re
movals have not been made in your
district, but I can see no cause for
alarm, and none, indeed, for your
critiotsm of the administration, when
w consider the immense task that
the President has before him. and
that to act advisedly he must pro
ceed with deliberation. Yesterday's
disnatches from Washington show
that the work of removing partisans
from office has already begun in Yirs
ginia, and I accept this as an earnest
of what is to come in ' Mississippi at
an earlv dav. and if I can contribute
in any degree to this result I .will
gladly do so. I can assure you the
fact tnat the postmaster at such a
point as Vicksburg is an active can-
didate for the office of sheriff is. 1

think, itself a sufficient ground for
his removal, as presumaoly his at
tention will in some degree at least,
be diverted from the important duties
which he owes to the government,
and I will do all in my power to have
thfl matter considered by the depart
ment in connection with the charges

house in the Union, i 60 i pieces BRUSSELS CARPETS, worth f1.00. while

MOM WASHINGTON.

JUDUIS BENNETT AND CttLONEL
UKREN. ,

Some Important Removals aa Ap--
poinimemtg The Kerenne Collector"
ship and the Affeat of the 4th District
V isitors at the Capitol.

Correspondence of Thk OnstBVXB.

Washington, May 28 Judge Ben--
net tells me that he has no idea of
permitting Republican postmasters
to remain in office in his district long
er than may be necessary, to file
papers for their removal and get
them acted upon by the Department,
The Judge has not been on- - hand to
work up these things as long as some
of his colleagues, but it is the opinion
here that be has done his lull part by
his constituents. Hei has used the
mails when not present,! and has se-

cured a considerable ' number of re-
movals and appointments. . Among
the cases acted upon ia that of the
Iilesville office, in which he has ro
moved an obiectionable Republican
and put in a good Democrat.

Col. Green has secured about twen
tyvfive appointments of postmasters,
mostly, of small offices j But in tbe
Jonesboro case a yiolent partisan,
Buchanan, was supplanted by a live
Democrat. The Colonel will remain
until Monday next, and;clpse put the 1

Dus.ness oi many obor isepupucan
postmasters. . .There are some other
small appointments ie may, be able
to effect at this '. visit. Mr. James
Smith has been recommended for the
Fayetteville postoffloa, ! backed by
about all the people pf the town. No
one is opposing him." ' .' At Qoldsboro
there are four candidates. One of
them, Mr. W. S. Farmer,, is here. ."

'- There is nothing positively new in
the matter of the "Wilmington cus-
tom house. An impression has pre
vailed for some time that Mr. Charles
A. Robinson; would certainly obtain
the conectorshiD. and this impression
has been c based on ;the' situation of
local politics and the desire of influ-
ential men , here to.;compromise by
giving one. faction the customhouse
and the other the postoffice. This is
untortunate lor several reasons, in
the-firs- t place, the custom heuse is
the bigger plum, and if it goes to the
minor taction the isanK or . new
Hanover crowd, as one so often hears
Mr. Stedman's adherents called the
injustice will be conspicuous. Then,
there are those who think that tbe
gentlemen who have done so much
for the party and the public in that
city and section, the men who have
always been Democrats end have vo--
ted tbe regular ticket in municipal,
State and federal elections, are the

who should receive all theEersons regardless of any nice rule of
adjustment .between factions. It is

a - r - 1 s.urged agaiasc mr.. AowaBon mm
while he was chairman of the county
committee be took active part in a
bolting movement . in the city elec-
tion, the result of which was a coali
tion on the board of aldermen that
gave the control of the city govern
ment to a email number ot so called
Democrats acting with a larger num
ber of Bepublicans, and that the
will of thw people was thwarted.
Those Wilmingtoniabs who stand by
tbe party always object to any ar-
rangement that secure the best Fed
eral office in their city to a bolter and
disorganizes

The unsettled condition ofafiairs
in the 4' h Internal Revenue District
has'.its influence on the other adjoin-ip- g

districts. oung was appointed
ooueotcF of the district made by con
solidating his own and a part of the
old 5tiu Then ihe 5th was restored,
but J understand its machinery, or
at least the full operation of its ma
chinery, awaits the. termination of
Young's cpjlectorship and the adjust-men- t

which wpyld follqw upobthe
appointment of his kuccessor. (t is
believed that when uoi. raroorougn
was here last week some agreement
was reached. I learn today that Ike
Young baa still about ei$ months of
his extended term as collector. And
vet a month or two ago a gentleman.
a lrajafcive jpf Young's, flR wbo
from bis acquaintance witn sucn
matters ought to be well informed on
the subject, stated in a conversation
with me that his kinsman's term ex
pired in May. But smce that time
Young has given hew bondi, which
was in the nature of an extension
The whole concern is in a tangle.
.Afceqt this muddle, I hear today
that Mr. Charles N. Vance, oldest
son pf the Senator, is pressing for tbe
inspeetor8hip of revenue a under
Cob; Yarboroueb. when the latter
comes into his collectorship. Mr.
James S. Battle, of Rocky Mount,
eon of the well known manufacturer,
has been regarded heretofore as hav
ing the office woll nigh in his posses
sion. " Readers of The Observer will
remember that this news was tele--
crranhed several weeks since.
, $beo. Josephs, of $alegfct has bepp,
appoinied to a twefye hundred dollar
place in the W&r Department as
messenger. x i ' y ! !"-

North Carolinians who seek poei- -
tiong complain of the tardiness of the
Secretaries, even- - after promises of
Places are made: but it is well Known
that it is the policy of the Adminis-
tration to eo glow" in everything.

I will probably beanie to announce
soon- - some of the 'appointments to
Federal office here1 f Caroli
nians, .heretofore hinted at in this
correspondence.. :

. .Visitors this week:. Mr. and Mrs
Andrew JHobgoocLi of Battleboro ;

Mr. J. W. Grainger, of Kmaton, a
member of the late --legislatures Mr;
Greorge I. Taylor, of Li Grange; and
Mr W. t. Farmer, ot UoldSDoro

H.

Episcopal Convention.
QAt the Episcopal convention in ses
sion at Asbeviiie, the following com
mittees were appointed Wednesday

On Canons Revs Dr.; BueL, ' J B
Cheshire. Jr.. E A Osborne, and
Messrs John Wilkes and! W L Lon
don. ? ;

On the State of the Church Revs
W R Wetmore. R W Barbour. W S
By num. and Messrs J C Cuxton and
S S Nash.

On FiBanc- e- Revs Dr Sutton and
ERRich, and Messrs W E Anderson
Ji H Tucker and u M Busbee.

On Elections --Revs Edward Woot--
ten. John Huske and W S Martin,
and Messrs J G Martin ; and W L
Steele. v )i. , .

i On New Parishes Revs G huggs
and F L Bush, and Messrs WHS
Burgwyn, A B Galloway and Julian
Allen. ..... , ;

Unfinished Business "Revs : C
Bland. H G Hflton. Dr G W Fletcher.
Dr John M. Richardson, Mr Geo P B
Kurgwyn. yy st.
; An. Indian bay wanted to hang himself after
seven sehou girls had kUaed hlui. He didut, "all
the same," (or he found the dreadful feeling was
caused by a cold, which was speedily cured by tbe
Immediate use ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, which Is
known far and wide as a great remedy lor coughs

they last we will sell them at 59 cents;

DAILY EDITION.
Single copy , - cents.
By foe. week m the city.... ;.. .15T wdj unmwui.,,. M . 76
Three months .$aoo -

Btx months.... .8.60
One rear ....... .6.00

WKKKLT EDlTlOlf .
Three months . J. , . .,r....... . 60 cents.
m. UIUUUUI.., ..$1.00
One rear .. L78 -

In elubs of five and over $1.50,
IV DTlstIo From fheav) Rlr

8nbscrtpaons always parable In advance; not
only in name bat In tact. - . '

! , 7
MOVING FASTER.

While Mr. Cleveland's administra-
tion has been and is still moving with
great deliberation in ; the matter of
making appointments and removals
from office, with the evident purpose
of avoiding mistakes, tfiere is recent
evidence of increasing ' erierity in
bodncing incumbentsl which gives
satisfaction to those who:; were not
enttiusiastic over the g4 slow policy.
Ibris said1 that the determination of
the President is to make a clean'
sweep of the Mahone gaig in "Virginia
without reqviring the formula of "the
filing of charges," and; after this is
forjette I' will be! nut into ex--
tensive oMrit 1 ?in btner Southern
States. t uianc4 of Postmaster
General Vilas' circular, ; a number of
Southern ConereHsmen are' now, in
Washington with an especial view to
aiding the department in making
more speedy progress (n this work,
and it is thought that thi decapitation
proeramme. when beemn. will'. nros
ceed with vigor until tqe Republican
Federal office-hold- er ih the South
fias become simply a reminiscenced
There may possibly be a few excep
tions, but they will be se few as to bei
insignificant, and of such a character

ta to amount to nothing,
r 'In th denartment'i. rIibo, the broom

!' T T.
a$ begun to. swing, )d. Bayard baa

wieiaea it wan: inaastnous vigor,
secretary Manning has called for a
considerable number of! resignations
without assigning "fori cause" as a
reason, though he doubtless had good
and sufficient cause, an4 Thursday in
the pension office a chief of a division
and a number of clerks were informed
that 'their services would be dis
pensed with in consequence of ''offen-
sive partisanship." These are simply
the forerunners of other and more
sweeping removals to follow in quick
order.

'
. j : V

'

,

While the administration, has very
properly shown a disposition and a
determination to keep within the let-

ter and the spirit of the civil service
enactments; it does not intend to
be guilty of the folly of! letting Re--
t)ublican4 or Kepubficao office hold
ers interpret those laws j if it did the
government would be simply a gov-
ernment with a democratic head and
a Republican bddjieq to speak. It
will pojt be guilty QLany sqch stupid
nonsense as this, and n0t oveq the
Bepublicans, however they may pre
(end to psbtest against 'the removal
of Uepubltoans from office expect it ;

Democrats certainly do notr . We
venture tbe opinion thap within six
montts from this time the great bulk
of the! federal offices North and.

9

South; warb, to .die hands ofDemO
era1 ahft jttjiti is,' rapidly as practi- -

cable WH'Mwtitirely soai It
abould be,

Two Kansas City young ladies were
lately made acquainted with Brief
through the instrumentality of. oasto?
beans. Two gentlemen jwaeered that
they could eat'morb of them than the
ladies, and BwUll'wed' ijwo or tbee;
the girls ate a dozen ot more each
It was a rather dangerous business
The y symptoms of poisoning were
painfully' severe khd listed several
hours, leaving tha-- patients greatly!

pjfSMn.'we toxic prin
einle of the bean; is an acrid Doison.
A.: number of writers report deaths
lrom eating castor Deans.

' ' ' ''--
L h

In its. reports of Southern progress.
the Baltimore Manufacturers' iecor
giyes li?t-o- f enlrpHseistar4;
withhf'thdpftst two weeks io the ag-- -

gregate amount of over 19,500,000,
not Including a number bf small enn

rises and: additions to. those air
1 '. I s ' '..

if. in operation. The South is
rhoyifag right fldng, tbbiigh she is not
making much noise. r. ., :

3 i Tbtfife Vb 1ohji . Sullivan, -- tb
Boston slugger, instituted" a suit folr
divOrce'on' the" ground of cruel and
brutal treatment, bat failed to secure
it, as the judge held it wis npt shown
tnawonn wa3,a cqnnnueu uuuJMrf

When newspaper oorrespoodents
indulge in too much lying about tbe
Presidential household, j Mr. Cleve-- .

land quietly instructs his porters, to
pull in the latcn string, wnen iney
call next time. , "' i -

. Commodore Yanderbilt's widow.
who died a short while, ago, left, a
fortune of tl. 080,000. She had made
ho' will. I

-- rBad.beys go around in Philadelphia
narking and otherwise defacing

Jhand"some buildings. -

. A i '-
-4 -

;rVRev. Mr. ,Talmage trusts in the
Jjoird, but atlhe same time carries
.(0lpftJiwiirancd on his life:-".- .j

Chief Justice Waite will spend the
rjin Europe. ;

ilteSsMlea.oa the Other Side Now.
Lrper's Hoar. "7--

was at the breakfast table J Mr.
lilingboy was telling Mrs S. about

He haTattended the night be--

reHea laughing if you could have
itn Then he aadea in a tone ot

.rrfygAnthiiMftsm.'. iiow x wisn

: An old man and a young one met'
at me station and boarded an on ti
goi tram. Tbev were vidAntrv

1 I - m." . . ,. -fatl tuiu Hon. i n ratnrnrl nunt
the day attending to business.' whila
tbe youngster had beea hunting' forcity pleasures. . - r . ;

- ' You've had a nice time, have you,;
William?" remarked the elder. "Now
you will hand me that money I gave
you to take care of." - ;.

"Father,'! replied the son seriously,
"I I have a confession to make
This afternoon a friend took me into
a gambling house, and; just for funi,
I made a few bets. on the deuce. I
played her. open, but she dropped
wrong on me right along' But I
trebled my bets every time. pa. and
finally thought I . would sink the
whole pile or quit a big winner,, and.
so I staked' everydollar I had. Pa.
the deuce lost again, but-1-- ? ; "

Not another word! I see it all- -
You have lost your money and dis'
graced your family.' I don't know
What your gambling gibberish means

I never disgraced myself by going
into sucn places.- - w miam, you willonng your poor old . father's grav
hairs in sorrow ' to the grave.
You ' ' - - :

"But, pa. that last bet was coo
pered."

"Coppered, boy, and fell beside the
box.' Is that sot Bless you. mv son :
bless you. ' Did you win a stack of
bluest. Reds, you say? Better still.
Good for you, William ; you're a chip
of the old block, r Rua out and buy
some good cigars ; before the train,r ' 'starts. , i -

And the old man rubbed his hands
in glee, looking at least a dozen years
younger.

Rough on Corns' hard or soft eorns, bunions. 16e

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would vovt
make it tell asweeietale?;
Magnolia Balm is ihe charm-
er that' almost cheats the
looking-glas-s.

''

felS-dtut- hn suw

Skiat Diseasesj Cre4
By Dr. Frazfer's Magic Ointment. . Cures i It by
hiaide. niniDtes. black heads or arubs. blotches and
eruptions on tbe face, leaving the skin dear and
Deauunu. ajso cures ilea, sail rfieunv sore nip-ple- a,

wre lips, and old, obsUnaM ulcers. Sold by
druggists, or mailed on receipt t price. G0 cents.
Bold by T. a Smith & Co. I feb34deodwly

Poalifve Caure for Pilea. ,

To the Deonla ef tbla eoonts we would au wa
have been given the ageneipjpr.Marchisi's Italian
Pile Olnmient emphatically guaranteed to sore or
money refunded .Internal, external, blind, bleed
ng or itching piles. PrleBuc. a box, No euro, na
pay. iror sale by L.B. Wrtston. druggist

waet'ieMU

A CARIK
To all who are sufferinx bom errors and tndls

eretions of youth, nervous neakness, early decay,
kwi of manhood, At, I will send a recipe that will
enreyou.FBSKOirCHABtiZ. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Bit. Jonra T.

mas, ouuxmu. new ion. -

oeutueodawiT ---: :,',

There U uteh a nice, steady demand lor these
Bants that vie smile and grow fat, and when a ens-to-o

buys one and we see m much satisfaction on
his face we agree with the little boy who said
"Satin' was a Ana thing.'

Our Family Coraed Beef

Is what yon want for tea' tune, and at breakfast
our HOK HKBMN6 brings appetite to
weary soul t

We ask you when yon boy your lee to stop with as
and purchase some "' ' f h

gaoQuUDpowfler lei
TRY OT- A-

S1CCHARIZED AND M1XKD PICKLES.

nil
'

i.r.i,.lAlti.iM f ' as i i' i.

Reliable Agents Wanted

THE JPiTUAIi ENDOWMENT AND
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
. . , ; OF AMERICA.

Office of th Oiwkkai, Agk.nt )
.FonKoura Carqwn.

CHAKunrx. H. C. )
This Association, now nearly t- ur years old. and

having a .membership in a urge number of the
States, amounting to nearly '26.000 beneficiaries.
has Just established a general agency for North
Cai oliua. with beadauarti N In Charlotte.

To do this it has been necessary to comply aitn
the laws of the State, which has been-done- , as will
more tullr aiuxnr hr readlne the following copy of
certificate and receipt from tbe Secretary ol state:

uy wo v
Stats qfNokth Caroltna.

Ofpickof Sbtrwaky of Statb
lusubauck dkpaktmknt.

Katjcigu. 'iith ADHt 1885.
The Mutual Self Endowment and Beuenclal As

sociation, havlne filed in this office an appoint
ment of J. T. Whitehead as general sgent tor this
State under the seel of the pomDany and hav'Bg
heretofore, to wit: on the ffith April, 1886, paid
Into this office fifty dollars, the license fee, re-
quired by section 14 ot "An Act to consolidate the
inwnntnce mws ot, n. m., ramim u , tow.

. 1 LICEN88 IS HSRKBY GRANTED te the
8eal Vsaid company to do business tn this

Vstate uitUlAorU 1st. 1886, subject to the
provisionB oi saia act. -

Signed ' W.
mm - ' :' secretary of atata.

Copy No 27
NOSTH CABOliW A.

: . OFFICK SSCBVrABT OF STATE,
IiisrjRAKCK DspAnrmarr.

i ; Raijciuh. 39th AorJ. 1886.
. Beeetved from J. T. Whitehead, general agent 1

the Mutual Self Endowment and Benevolent As
sociation, twelve dollars, for certifying abstracts
of reports ot the financial condition of said com
pany for tbe year ending December Slst, A D.
ISM, and nine dollars for advertising same. .

SignedJ W. L. SAUMDEBS.
: ' : Secretary of Bute.

As General Agent I have authority from the Sec-
retary of State to receive applications for member- -
snip, appoint agents and do any ana au Business
for the Association not In violation of the laws of
the same or of the 8tate of North Carolina.

We have not space toexplain its proper features.
It needs only to be investigated to be appreciated.
It Is on the same rLan nf the Knlchts of Honor.
Iiegtoo of Honor and Royal Areanam and ether
popular associations, adding the very
popular feature that It Is not necessary for a meas--
her to die to get every dollar ms pouey eaus tor.
We emolov none but imiUmimii whoeaa give bond
In the vacuity in which they live toeanvassfer the
MtmnuiT. aad Uunfm hmmk far them the D- -
tlenf hearing and eoaadeas their honorable Us
atoa enuties tneot to.

Address ne or my secretary at Chartetts, N. C.
J. I. WHITKHKAD,

General Ageut ior Worth Carolina.
H. Tax. Xstss, Secretary. maylOdU

wortn f5.w a dozen, tor fz.98 per dosen. .

N. B. - Our Mail
. : .1 . t.i rib

now so thoroughly organized thatadies liv
ing at a distance can - do wwiropping
through us with as much certainty of satis-factio- n

as if they ; were peonallpresent.
w e mviie comparison pi gpoas na price
with any house in the Vracle, feann&pno com-petitio- n.

We solicit - patronage strictly on
tne merits m pur gpoas jpein inorougniy
convinced afer a long and weft tted expe

Now wemir to be for elory. Look at OA hlfferent advertisements In the dry goods tra4e of thte city andLIZ. ZZri tm Mnti tn mRk imiMr. All seem to have euc4ttded

rience that "attractive
quality arid low prices
fore prepared to serve
II not lower prices uiau tney 'CR.inji iurtu
South, East or: Westip
Ibeing to build up a tie" inilcity that
will stand "nulli secundia?. 4n4ne Southern

happy. WecSlra to have as large and ehean .stool?
see for themselves, Our

Must be closed out and we have ma
zmbrotderr, Hosjgry, eioves, unen ana au nnes oi

ty vfl i'n tf"4

States.

JAA.AVy

WANTED
OrdSklilLrdiET, BALTIMORE, W)i

MANUFAC" PURE-OA- K

. TURERSu
1 T 1 . a II II II III,1 LI. II 11.111 X. WMIHMUfnn'MK' 1 VI .hMef 'moCOTTOSfj VOOLEU and SAW flltTj SOPPUtES,

r j

tit
:

: - Grants :

vKubber bslting- -

I Ho'yt's Lather Belt,

Mnones ' bons
SHerSIasher ana

if Clearer C6thy
T. K. Earle'i Card

: Clothing, &?.

FOR RENT.
IjlngHoas no- - the corner l Collcrv W

-TMTI' TS w - i T 4

Nil -

it onewWhtna to bar desirable 7 room dwetW
.mcvithm Bve muuteejvoUk of the public square.
l9Tl$ario-yeBi'tB- d i h an Investment

OOCHRAHX. y

7
dest ttncmbvrabbsig tate riat tDotcJi awl

ni, njuuind tang.kutad Oollard Dlants at ten
7eBnt prhtoidra:ariy jBe Peabodygvwei ko-- i

tftto S1IPVSI luv per.WKxuiura. wtrmsn (t

UartBdoe sllpaisir ti Moasaaa. .Mm!
.li.nt.KA 111 TTTT ttfitflfl flfTTTfti v- .- '

.... mnT241 v j v.iaa:--

. fil'v. . .

5H

I J)
"" Ml Iikl dflMfilwHB

colMtw

4)
.. I1 m

t '7- JlTttAa I f
XI HA V fiAJt

V7 JustlM1 store. reti iderlttUaiprI'Pwi
tiled unsafe, 1 hajw-mo)d- ji

I J.

rawari

To tbe itre nvienCy ortoplea W noyerfcsi
IDger, on jyaoe suv(, woerar. wa

mi rrieiuu ana uie Duoncirmraiir.-- .
IUJSB. I

' " ..

I er the purpwe'of ehaogtng our nae--f txislnestv

tfitJUA I LlL ill t Wl imtmd
ia, Montana,

Off.
xAiansss)

awaaw rwapiay f

w T.an4 ffg" tsias
LwMStssoMdof ia UMS.

"aTderBB

f.f vr-x- r

f in iMuni Jilf!! fii. - .

DMiUIOBrytWillinery!

.kjiHi to;

MMiBla REEVES
i ...t 'tJia'j X?JrtJ '

Call atteaOon w;tte'wsVV)f MILLIX1BT,
, , whlwJiafcrtoe,fcUi,

i.lt twil!4 i&.4lll -

', .i"; . . i.i iy

Orai'tw.aT4sBtsae win re.

Baspeotfunr,; inru.--
,

i s J , 10 iJ iiM i )k$k. L. K BXN80N.
'aMhwdtf: "7i'PvM. mioAj -

t I) il HI

100.
One Hundred Farms tn lledtlaubnix, Coiiamw

Jtowaic. Cleaveland, waston, Kutneriora ana uHk,
countifcs in Western North Carolina, by the '

Churlei te Ratl Klat;..fa
mayl7Utf B. K. CXHKAXK.MftwiBBrjtJ

BltANCH OFFICE. f 1

BICUMOND; Va.
Chablottk, N. C, feb. , 1884. -

To Whom it May Concern:
t .

Mr. W. a Hobcax Is no longer in the emptor

ment of the firm af Tauott flows, of Uea--

mond,Ta. ,

His connection with their bostness has beentar- -

ailnatodbyUwm. .' . :

Customers and eorrespondenU will pisaas as

ntrts wn rmTnmnnlmtlims irwmrrf- -f

at that offlee to the nndersigiied at Char)ott,S. CI
'

teb7-dw-tf TALBOTT BOSS,

w. p. wnnnf, . w. p. antrM, ol snmin
BYNUMS & SHIPP,

Ittorneyj ud atV twl
CmELOTTK, n. a

Praotle, la Btass and rederalOoorts.
umce m Haraj

i&fn there In :K
--tbow he cannot quite under

W Mrs. S.'s remarks directly
ids took such an unusually

. , ntly and personal turn. - ;

which the resolutions state are pena:
ing. ,

"Wefl's VmWJ-- T" fc eo

T.lr.., 'I. .H" '" ' ' .,"v '
TLU"

'1 7 -- It'
t


